
OFFICER OUSTED

Oil THEFT CHARGE

Ben Peterson, Accused of

Stealing Revolver in Raid
Summarily Discharged.

LEWIS, INVOLVED, IS FINED

folio Committee I"nou s A Uracil
Pilfering Tank of Officers..

New Man. Victim f Clrruin-stancr- s,

(ilien Chancre.

a corr.parattvrly amall revolver.
viortrj not to fxiffii lit. haunted po.
ll'fmin H A. I.wla by day and nlKht

tl:at ha could scare. ly cat or slfp.
ithoufh ho I a giant In stature ant

alrr.cst a prrf.rt jrjrrlmn if liyl-ca- l
manhood, was related In dramatic

detail by him to the police commute
yesterJar afternoon.

tic said Bn trrnn. a brother pa
trolman, had slipped the weapon Into
hla poo' el during a raid on a Chinese
bonne at Kourth and Kver.tt stretts.
Slarch 13. I'eternon denied II. althouch
L'an Powers, attorney, swore he saw
Peterson lake the tun.

Alter expressing- - In the. moet acatlilna;
teima their contempt for any police-
man who would ateal. and announcing
trlr belief that f'etermn had stolen
fie weapon. John B. Coffey. UaMemar

anl W. H. Fitzgerald, the com
mittee members, voted unanimously to

e Peterson.
Iwta la I1ae4 Bl.-W-

.

Aereelne that Lewis wa Kinlty of
Knowledge of the theft, but that there
were extenuating circumstances, the
con. mittee voted to fine him 1110 anil
to allow him no pay during the time he
has t. en suspended, which will mean
t:ia: he loaea $2.1o. but will have a
chance to "make good" and to ahow
tils superior officers th:it he la not a
thief or willingly a party to a theft.

The difference In the orders of the
committee. Is that Policeman Peterson
has served seven years and ought to
have known better than to have stolen
anything, and that he also slipped the
revolver Into the other man's pocket,
making him to retain It. without saying
why. Lewis Is a new member of the
department and the members felt that
be was led Into the trap hurriedly,
trusting In Peterson's Integrity and
tha he also deserved aome leniency for
confessing the whole truth.

tor two weeks after the raid, during.
whXi time Chief of Pollc S'.over wan
trying with every power at his com-
mand to clear up the disappearance of
the weapon thai had been taken from
the t'hlnese. Policeman Iewta was ly

"sweating blood." Krom the mo-

ment his brother officer slipped the gun
Into his pocket. Lewis swore, he was
irrtfctlv troubled ami tried on several
occasions to make Pcleraon take It
ha. k. but Peteraon refused, as Attorney
powers, for the Chinese, had complained
about the loss of It and trouble waa In

I'elersoa la t barged.
Ftnallx, Towers told Thief Stover that

he himself stuV Peterson take, the
weapon from the room. The. Chief alt
the time held to the belief that none
cf Ms men. nine. In all. who had made
t raid were guilty. The weapon had
never arpeared at headquarter and
no report made on It.

The climax waa reached when the
Chief, at a rollcall. ordered the entire
Chinatown squad Into bis office and
said that one of the men In the room
had taken the revolver. For some time,
no one said a word, but at last when
convinced that the guilty man was
not going to speak. one of the nine
tM the Chief that had told him
that a woman had the gun.

Tha Chief then released the other
men. bnt ordered Sergeant Harms, who
commanded the aiua1. to swear to a
larceny charge and the Chief also sus-
pended Lewts forthwith. Testifying on
this point. Chief blover said:

Lew la aka im lllaaaelf.
"When the larceny charse was filed.

Lewis rame Into my office and said
that he was no "piker." but that, when a
brother officer would stand by and aee
him not only suspended from the force
In disgrace, but also criminally charged
and never speak a word In bia defense,
he felt It was time to sav something
for himself. He then accusted Peter-
aon. whom I also susended."

Lewis, on the stand yesterday, told
the committee that he tr ed to "miuire"
through the whole thing: that lie did
Tim want 10 make trouble for Peter-n- .

but that he. saw the later he must
protect himself, especially when the
larceny oharse waa filed.

Attorney Powers, the first witness,
fixed without doubt the fate of Peter-
son ho swore he saw Peterson
sreal the weapon, but that he did not
know what he did with It after that.
1L could not be swerved by Attorney
Henry 11. Weslbrook. counsel for Peter-
son, or any one else.

IVteraaa flalaaa "TrssifeJ" (kirse.
Peterson, under oath, absolutely de-

nied the whole thing, aaylng that he
knew nothing about the loss of tho
Tevolver: that Lewis had never men-
tioned the occurrence to him and that
the whole, charge was trumped up.

Members of the committee gave wide
latitude, wishing to get all facts or
the casex Lewis 1L Dawley, represent-
ing Lewis, said that he advised hla
client to tell the whole truth, shielding
not even himself, and that that waa
how the facts became known.

The revolver was placed In th keep-
ing of a friend of Lew is, it was shown,
but not a woman, as had been told
by a misunderstanding. The larceny
case was dismissed In Municipal Court
because no one could Identify the re-

volver.
Before announcing their decision, all

of the members of th committee de-

nounced In emphatic terms any police-
man who would stoop to such a thins
and agreej that nothing but drastic
action will teach policemen to protect
and not pilfer.

CHURCH PLANS ADDITION

Tajlor-Stre- et Methodist. May Spend

on Improvement.

Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church will
have a 11500 addition. If tho board of
trustees sanction the action of the
official board of the church In approv-
ing tentative plans. The rlans were

. drawn for the building committee. The
official board subscribed $l0o toward
tha new structure at Monday night's
meeting.

It Is planned to erect a two-stor- y, re.
Inforced concrete addition at the rear
of the church. It will add approxi-
mately 30 square feet to the Sunday-scho- ol

rooms-- On the second floor will
b classrooms for the young men and
women. 15 by -- 0 and IS by I feet, re-

spectively. Tha first floor will be used
for beginners' classes, and primary di-

vision. The pipe organ will not be

moved. Two stairways will be provid-
ed, one on each side of the addition.
The kitchen will be enlarged If this Is
found feasible.

The board passed a motion last night
memorialing the general conference
and asking that the size, of the board
of stewards be Increased.

ANTI-VOT- E J300KS LISTED

Librarian Announces Literature Op-

posing Woman's Enfranchisement.

The following books and pamphlets
against woman suffrage are In the
Putllc Library and the list has been
prepared by the librarian. Mias Mary
Francis Isom:

Buckley Wrong and Psrll of Woman Suf- -

ft se.
Johnson Woman and the Republic.
Kmc Woman's urTra.
,,:i-H- ow Woman's Suffrage works in

Colorado.
Mies Association opposed to Wo-

man fruffre.
Why Women De Not Want the

Ballet.
i R.nAri V. T. State Aseo.

Opposed to Woman un"rag- -.

Kobmnm - Massachusetts Id the W oman
iunrae Movement.eae: Indies' Hsltl.

Ida M Tarttell Book of Woman's Power.

riA.XMT WILL Pl.AV AT M ATT- -
jkt.K xrmrti.K at 3

P. M. TODAY.

ftK-

at . 'VI V,

. . A .V-- V ' t

t ' A ' ' S
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Kraacla Rlcbler.

In the tearoom of tlve Meier At

Frank store at 3 P. M. today a
matinee muslcale will be given In
honor of Francis Rlchter. the
young pianist and composer of
this city. The public la Invltexl
to attend. There Is no charge
for admission. A musical pro-
gramme will be given by Mrs.
Hose Bloch Itaiier. soprano: Mr.
P.lchtcr, Charles Ouncan Paff. '

Vclllst. and Luclen K. Becker,
piano accompanist. One of the
numbers to he. sunit by Mrs.
Bauer Is "Memory," a song com-
posed by Mr. T:lchter when he
was 1 years old. Tea will be
served. Among the patronesses
are: Mrs. Harry Ladd Corhett.
Mrs. John F. Logan. Mrs. Max G.
Flrlechner. Mrs. l.ewls, Mrs. War-
ren K. Thomas. Mrs. T. B. Wilcox.
Mrs. KIchard Koehlcr. Mrs. Holt
C. Wilson. Mrs. 1. N. Llpnian. Mrs.
J. I Me.er. Mrs. Julia Marquam.
Mrs. S. Hlrsch. Mrs. Charles
tderke. Miss Martha Hoyt and
Miss Sallie lwls. The affair is
tinder the direction 'of the Mon-- .
day Musical Club of this city.

Kmlly P. B Use A Talk ob Woman Suf- -

Mrs. William Fnrse neon woman s nega-
tion in iM.veram.-nt-

Hon. Kllhu Root Address Before New
York Mm. Convention.

Mrs. b'rencis M. fcott Addrcaa Asalnat
Womn fufTrage.

Iraiirll 11. Jicott. Justice N. V. duprsms
Court Woman snd tha Law.

Mrs. Carolina F. Corblu Woman'e IUlits
la Amerl. a.

Mra llarrlay Hazard How Women Can
Drt Ser the Stale.

.Mrs. Schuyi. r vu Reasaclaar Should Wa
Ask for I he Sutfras'?

All.e Hill t'lillt-nde- n Tha Inexpediency
ef tiraotlos tha fuOrssa to American Wo-

men.
Adeline Knapp Do Working Women Need

th- - iUllut:
Mry Lnad Adams Wages and tha Bal-

lot.
Adeline Knapp Tka Problem of Woman

tfurtra.
Koeaitcr Johnson Tha Blank (.artrtus

II. lot.
Vorlt Ptale Association Opposed to

Homjn eiultrs- - SulTrualsta Desert
I'ntil They Can Vote.

Kdw.rd U. K"K llel t.pionenta to the
fttiftrase Movemnl Are th Women Them- -

aetee.
Mrs. Francis .M. fcmt Trie Ltl tuiui

of Women.
professor Edward P. t ope Too Kvlslloo

of the e'S.-- s to liovrmm.nl.
Antl stufTr.' ttevi.w. London woman

SufTraKe in Clnlsn'l.
Nimi' New and Australia from

an e Siandpoinl.
Mrs. A. J. Oeorce AdUress Against Sur- -

fraac
H-- kenrirlrk Johnson woman a Prog

ress Versua Woman Suffrsae.

t

Nw York State AsaocUlton Voice of the
People."

ttlchard Harry n hat women Have Done
Where They Actually Vote.

New York Slate Association Woman but
fraso and child l.aror is'.atlon.

Minnie Rroneon v women
and Ihn State.

,i-

Hiooklyn Eagle 1 hy Force women to
Vote?

e edition National Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage Tha Woman's
Protest.

Ailso Woman a Part In Government.

OREGON CHI PSIS FEAST

Alumni Aaeorlation Holds Dinner at
InUerslty Club.

The Oregon Association of Alumni of
the Chi Psl Fraternity met at dlnnor In
the University Club, Monday night, to
reeclve the report of Theodore B. and
H. J. Brown, delegates to the Nation-
al convention of the fraternity, held In
Boston, last month. meet-
ings will be held in Portland In the
future, as there are C members repre-
senting 17 chapters of the fraternity.

J. K. Kollock was toaetmaster.
Speeches were made by James B. Kerr,
Theodore B. and H. J. Brown. C. H.
Lab be and O. N. Pease. Others pres-
ent were: A. Lab be. H. L. rihepard,
Frederick Klehle, Ralph Fenton. C. D.
Slmonds. George R. Sailor. L. A.

L. F. Mayson. Clifford Nichols.
Donald P. Kea, V. M. GUIesple. P. T.
Payne. William V. I)olph. J. J. Alexan-
der. I. N. German. E. C. Gaddard, J.
II. Ferguson. H. 8. Nichols, Roy Stesrns.
Jesse Stearns. H. Ie. Hansard and C. C.
Patrick.

Folk Club at O. A. C. Klects.
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-LEi- R.

Corvallls. May 7. (Special.)
Mrs. TA. J. Kerr wi( elected president
of the Folk Club last Saturday at the
annual business meeting. Other offi-
cers are Mm. Ida Callahan,

Mrs. C A. Dobell. treasurer, and
Miss Mary Bowman, secretary. At this
meeting amendments to the constitu-
tion were also adopted with view to
broadening the scope of the club's
work. Membership In the Folk Club is
limited to tha women of the faculty
and regent body of the Oregon Agri-
cultural College.

TTTB MORTTTXG OREGOXTAW. .WEDNESDAY. MAT 8, 1912.

BEARD WILL 0ECI0E

Judge McGinn Settles One

Point in Legal Battle.

SHARE IN LAND ORDERED

Plaliitirr Are Allowed One-Fif- th

Interest in Part of Kstatc
They Claim Brother Holds

in Trust.

Judge McGinn disposed of one point
of the legal strife between the heirs
of tho late 8. M. Beard yesterday, when
he decided that Roscoe Beard and Mary
B. Gray are entitled to a oi.e-flf- th In-

terest, each, in 41 and a fraction acres
of Isnd near Kelly Butte, and several
lots in block L Tabor Heights, standing
In the name of A. Edgar Beard, their
brother.

The Judge held that this property had
been deeded to A. Edgar Beard in trust
by S. M. Beard, and the plaintiffs were
allowed their Interest because they are
each entitled under the .will of 8. M.

Beard to one-fift- h of his property.
The evidence showed that the late

Beard, who had been married four
times and divorced three was in dread
of becoming entangled with designing
women. This was held by the court to
be the reason for the transfer of the
property.

Deed la Produced.
Wallace McCamant. attorney for Mrs.

Gray and lioscoe. Beard, produced an
unrecorded deed In which A. Kdgar
Beard retransferred to his uncle the
Tabor Heights property. A letter writ-
ten by the uncle asking for a similar
deed back to him for the Kelly Butte
property was Introduced in evidence,
and Judge McGinn proceeded on the
assumption that this deed had been or
should have been executed.

There was testimony to show that A.
Edgar Beard took possession of papers
on the day of his uncle's death, and
other papers later. Some of these pa-

pers were prodnced by A. Kdgar Beard,
In County Court, while the settlement
of the estate was In progress, and
after proceedings had been started
against him for failure to obey an order
of Judge Cleetnn to produce them.

The Case Is Dropped.
On production of the papers. Judge

Cleeton allowed the contempt proceed-
ings to be dropped.

Under the will, with the exception of
a few minor bequests, the property was
divided equally between his sister-in-la-

Mrs. Elizabeth Beard, and her
four children, A. Kdgar Beard. Roscoe

Mary K. Gray and Mrs. Carrie
Ella Cadwell. Mrs. Beard and Mrs.
Cadwell have not started suits for the
shares of the Kelly Butte and Tabor
Heights property, to which they are en-

titled, according to Judge McGinn's
decision.

The Tabor Heights property - was
deeded to A. Edgar Beard in July, 1897,
and the Kelly Butte property In June.
1S"3. He denied the allegations of his
brother and sister that the land had
been deeded to him In' trust.

Heard died in 1910, and the flgbt be-

tween beirs over his estate has-bee- n

continuous since.' Mary B. Gray and A.
Edgar Beard were removed as admin-
istrators of the estate, after a long and
bitter fight In County Court, and to
"Roscoe Board was loft, by County Judgo
Cleeton, tho task of managing the
estate. I

JURY CONVICTS DENTIST

UNLICENSED TOOTH EXTRACTOR.
PROSECUTED TENTH TIME.

Stale Board of Examiners la Plain,
tirf Attorney Hurl Epithets

Such as "Crook." "Mar."

In a trial of extreme heat and bit-
terness, Edward Edwards, unlicensed
dentist, waa convicted by a Jury in
Justice Bell's court yesterday of prac-
ticing without a license.

This was the 10th prosecution of
this defendsnt by the State Board of
Iental Examlnera, and the second con-
viction. A former Judgment In Justice
Olson's court. In which he was fined
fioo. Is now In tho Circuit Court, and
a suit 'o enjoin the board from ar-
resting; blm Is also pending In the
higher tribunal.

Arrests of Edwards have come ' at
frequent Intervals for several years
past, and are always the occasion for
charges that the defendant Is being
persecuted by the board, which refuses
to allow him a license, though, says
his attorney, he la far their superior
In dental lore. He is said to have a
diploma from Queen's College. London,
but as that Institution is not accredited
In the National Association of Dental
Faculties, the certificate does not pass
with the examiners here.

Edwards operates the Chicago Pain-
less Dentists, a corporation, of which
he Is president and his wife is secre-
tary. He made the defense that he
did not receive any money for the
treatment set forth- - In the complaint,
but the state showed that the money
was paid to his wife.

Attorney Havls. special prosecutor,
denounced Edwards as a "crook" and
Attorney Fowler as a "pettifogger"
and Mlar." In the course of the
trial, the last epithet being used when
Fowler told the Jury that Davis had
said he was going to "put that old
skeeslcs in all this time."

Justice Bell will pronounce sentence
this afternoon and an appeal will be
taken.

Milady's Toilet Table
Br Mane. D'MllLK

A simple home treatment that makes
the hair long, wavy and lustrous Is to
dry shampoo frequently with a mixture
of four ounces of orris root and an
original package of therox. Sprinkle a
tab espooniul on me neau, mm orusn
thoroughly through the hair. All dirt,
dust and dandruff will be removed, the
scalp refreshed and the hair made clean,
light and glossy.

A lovelv. soft and youthful com-
plexion will be yours If you use a solu-
tion made by dissolving an original
package of mayatone In eight ounces
of witch haael. Oentlv rub over the
face, neck and arms night and morning,
and the skin will be clear, smooth, fair
and pliant.

To stop headache, or ache in back or
Joints, reduce swelling, allay inflamtna-tlc- n.

relieve pain In any part of the
body, apply Mother's Salve. The world
never aaw Its equal as a pain killer.

Any woman can eaally and quickly
remove wild hairs from face or 'ore-aim- s.

Just mix enough powdered cVla-to- ne

and water to cover the hairs:
apply and after two or three ml- - ufes
rtif. off. wash the skin and the halts
will be gone. Adv.

Washington University (st Louis, mo.)

; Compared With

Reed College, Eastmoreland, (Portland, Or.)

So Far as Adjacent Real Estate Values Go

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Maryland Terrace faces Washington
University in St. Louis. They are
across the street from each other.

Maryland Terrace is seven miles from
the business center of the city.

Maryland Terrace . is reached by a
suburban electric line. City serv-
ice line building:.

It takes 50 minutes' car ride to get to
Maryland Terrace.

Maryland Terrace is outside the city
limits.

Maryland Terrace is five blocks from
a city park.

Two boulevards run through Mary-
land Terrace.

Residence property in Maryland Ter-
race is selling for $45 to $75 per
front foot.
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REED COLLEGE

Eastmoreland faces Reed College
Portland. They across
street other.

Eastmoreland
business Portland.

Eastmoreland regular serv-
ice carline already.

Car and
at e

takes twenty-tw- o ride
get Eastmoreland.

Eastmoreland inside the city
limits.

Eastmoreland contains a park,
which there is beautiful natural
lake.

One 90-fo- ot and two 80-to- ot boulevards
run through Eastmoreland.

Residence property Eastmoreland
selling $19
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818-82- 3 Spalding Building

xyp&"

Make the OXYPATHOR your constant
traveling companion.

When go away from home there
always danger of sickness and

Your protection against such afflictions
in OXYPATHOR.
With OYXPATHOR there

bother of taking this that of
medicine every minutes; simply
small plates attach Nature

OXYPATHOR not only invalids.
readily and naturally restores vigor the tired.
brings sleep the weary out

dispels colds, fevers, nervousness and
slight indispositions indispensable

busy "business-getting- " whether he
confined
"out the road.

Business, close
both physically mentally through

obedience Nature's bought dram

The OXYPATHOR intensified
conceived. OXYPATHOR blood-Na- ture

does healing. medicines

your health, happiness
investigate further? Write

"Oxypathy" and Drug

The Coast Co., Inc.

in

JOHNSON.

Hours,
OXYPATHOK .vaIS

Gral Factor Aasanea
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